
NEARLY HALF MILLION IN

NEW STRUCTURES FOR
TULSA

BiC DEMAND FOR SPACE

Oil Well Supply Company

Erect $45,000 Warehouse
This Summer.
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R T Daniels building,

t, fireproof miiictum on

an

thu
the

cornor of Third street and iinsiuii
avenue, when finished, will tlie
best quipped ami moal modern office
building tn the southwest. There
will iiu if. 7 offioe rooms, each of
which will have outaide lighting and
direct veuttlution. The corridors,
halls and entrance win io finished
wiiii eolld marble. corridors win
be floored with tile

The building will bat e a
heating and linhiinn system in
basement. Thu floor has
yet bean leased but it will mail-
able fur either office or retail

The aecond floor is
apart especially for lawyers, the
third flniir doctors, and the
fourth floor fur di men. The other
flooni will also lei fur offices, bul
no others eaclusively one profes-sim- i.

uver two-thir- of the apace
has already been reserved, although
thu huildliiK
11111II October

The outside
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will not be completed

beautifully enameled
throughout, rated

signs between the first
and (leeund floor. The loiitraetors
are an Horn Son.

Finish Ti'linMe Sinn lure.
The Trimble building on the cor-

nor uf Third street and Boulder ave-
nue an office building which win
ho finished July a three- -

Htory structure, bt lag built at the coat
110,000, !he offices and two

or three of the ground floor rooms
have been reserved. The eorner
niii to let Brickner-Iaw- s Construc-
tion company the contractors.

Fourth street between Mam and
Host, streets, the Texas building, a
new three-stor- y 8V,VO0 office build-la-

almost finished. fireproof
and mod, every respect, Kmw's
meat market has rented the first
floor and basement the offices
also have been let. The Brlckner- -
I .a w s
builders.
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The Bagby-Thompao- n office build-

ing between Third and fourth
streets on Huston avenue is u two-utor-

brick structure which will be
finished July All Its rooms were
npoken for in fore the foundtlon was
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Always Beautiful
Whatever bar rank In society ?

roman should always he beautiful; It

is ber part In life, almost h r duty

IMtkougb advancing years, an kn -.

ajrief, anxiety may dim her beauty,

fade her comptexion and produ
ft ri Okies, there Is

GOURAUD'S

Oriental
Cream

It renders the skin like the softness
of velvet, leaving it rkar ami pearl)
White A dally ntci fsity for the ladles
tillrt. Whsthet at hmne or while
traveling, as It proteets the skin from
all weather blemishes. It Is a perfec'

v toilet cream and positively
W ill n"t cause or encourage th' crowth

.f hair, Whli h every lady should
guard against When selecting a toilet
pupa ration.

At I'ruggist and l'cpartment st.is.
1 1 Hi) r. nonmffl a rom, pmps.

S t.rent .lune M. ew url.

A mistake on thi pari uf Mim
Hi. in Iiu fttg QMMHd inu-flgti- n

hi tin- - rrj'urt nf tlx "l -

ragg etroulatlun of Tim World
fi r the in, Mih of Ma). Mlse
Peas Bvarlouiwd the fuct timi
net warn pub sUoa dj

ft, i 'rill- World hi M.i Inati ...
of a it in- - average for the
yaar )i and divided ttu total of
171, OOu fiipleri fur tin' inuuth l

SH, limluiiil nf T, Tli ia mis-
take ciuimiiI the average to read
14,17, whea H nhuiilii haw
reed ll,7el,

ii h.ia alwain been tae policy
Of Tin' World to bu absolutely
frank and honest in ite eln

i porta! and an glad to
inaae dim correction,

MIhh IVra has had abfo lit
chan of 1 bean reports fur the
paal year and a half, having re-

signed short!) after completing
the n ini'i in question,

Conildoring ii. .a ii is diifi-nii- t

task tn keep a thorough!)
corroot tabulation mi circula-
tion toporta, 44 u damandod
fur World advertisers, tins one
Mistake in an her months of
servlos l not v. mihy of audi
spaoe, esoepting Tin- World con
eiders it Important that out ad- -

tin i It pi upei Is Informed
f the circulation d livered to

thrill for the luum. v they pay,

started. The 11.11 I'm ultuio company
will lie In one of the ground floor
rooms and the Campbell Qluss com-
pany will be in the other. N 1). Cor-le- t)

ia thu contractor. The cost
when finished will be 11 000

Tliu Saint touiS bolt I. a thri i -
story rooming house on the corner
of Fourth street and Kigin avenue,
will e ftniahed July at a cost ol
120,000, The ground floors will bo
let tu business houses, but none or
them hae yet bi , D spoken for. The
upper stories me arranged for hotel
purposes and have been r. n f . ! The
contractor Is A. I'. Wasielewskl.

Dig Aiiii Imonl-- .
The Rollins apartment", throe in

number, un- modern brick bulldimrs,
which will be finished Jul) 1, at
cost of 120,000. Tin y are ,,11 Elgin
avenue beiwen Thud ami Kourlh
utri is. The contractor is A P ft

and the architect K.

GET ONE!
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LAST MdHT,

Part of the nailing in the district
court was ruined Fridtj night as the
result of un Incipient revolt or the
eity priaoners confined In the county
Jail. For several days u bunch of
ten or more oltj prisoners haw- been
threatening to I, leak loos.- unleiu
tiny were allowed to have cocaine,

Friday nlitbt they began yelUnir
niul euraiiiK at the top uf their Voices
and disregarded the jailers threats
to lock them UP separately. Finally
the IliKht Jailer was forced tu resort
to drastic measures, and bringing
the hose into play, 0011 quieted the
rebellious prisoners.

lie was forced to use the "water
' ure'' fur some lime and the water
soaked through the flour and dam-
aged the celling of the district court
room, just below.

LOOK!

CWY NEWS

ONE UARRIAOE license Wi,s is-

sued yeaterdai to the following couple
Fred A. Smith, 21. Tulsa, and Miss
s"adie Wiliams, 10, Bartlesvllle,

)

MRS. JOSEPHINE OUTLE was
yesterday granted a divorce from
John Quyle in the superlur court.
Desertion wn the cause of the n.

.

DR. Itoss It. 9HOS8HART, who
has een In stlssourl for the jmat week
visiting hia old home, arrived in Tulsa
last night, after having driven from
Kansas City in ids machine In 11

hours.

"cnii.rv" ma in in. V ol dr. aaer
In the field near Porter, broke his
y.iist while forging a Joint of pipe.
Friday morning. The handle of the
forge broke, Striking his arm In such
a way that the bone was broken in It
the wrist.

T'.Vu SUITS for divorce were filed
In the superior court yesterday, T
A. Hopkins sought separation from
Ada Hopkins on thu grounds of adul-
tery, and .1.1 Dig Bought a divorce
from !'. 8. Oix on the grounds of
di eertion.

s
Hit. C. A MARSHALL, the lo. al

d. n 1st , returned yesterday from an
extensive tour of Europe He visited
his old home In Huhcmia and many
other points of Interest, and report-
ed a successful trip hmh going and
returning He will rejtunic the prac-
tice of dentistry.

KKVIVA1. MKKTINUS are now in
pr gr. hs In u tabt rtuu la on t In-- i hur h
of Clod property, one block north of
Central park at the corner of MadlSOU
and Fifth streets. This la two blocks
south of the Kendall car line. A lad
evangelist from Oklahoma city is con-
ducting the meeting with the assist-
ance of others. Today there lie
three services 11 a. m.. 2:30 p. m.
and S p. in. These meetings will con-
tinue every hleM this week.

Thoe Hut HiMH.
Ids, BSSltlg the weather, the Battle

Creek News says:
"I iocs the thermometer make It

hot?
"The answer, spoken cut r,f nil the

Sipsi ISM OS ahick humanity has heen
aide to gather up. I 'No!'

"Wi rry and fuss and fret ard bad
Conduct makes II h'. Meat Is internal.
Heat Is the product of mental and
physical bad diet.

That's the negative side of the
prot'lem. Tnel'S'S snother std. !

leva I tie weather Is right, Is henefl-na- l
If right rules Sf action ere fol-

lowed -- and the h ateil heroines the
happy term if the year. V-s-
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Wins nol mt'd the of our
bu1 I wo hi. 'in wires uii the store

there wa$ often We have replaced these
with m direct wires villi the

For your nu n convenience we ask
that you keep these close by,

and 48CG
Not and Shoes . .

Millinery lepai 1111 ut
Restrooni, etc.
Office

tending 516.50

Summer

A Timely Sale of Summer
Parasols Comes This Week

jili'.isinr uiuiouuceuioui haw spcuwid ivpltuiishcfj
uarasola irovpJ ourshorl Wt'duosJav oflasi woek, Mon-

day moruiiig ce-op- eu t''iit, grade parasols
wei'k piiee $2.85

beyoiitl A0ul.1l ftssortintuil araKol have been uhlo

offt'l' al

Then There Will Be Others That Will Be Sold for $4.90
through stock and $7.50 parasolg yesterday those

who earl) uiorning. ot'lVr tlieiu special table whih last, thai won1 long, priee fi.fi

We Will Make Offerings for the Little Ones, Too
Induded evenl large stock parasols little miss various colon

Thev arraud several from

dc Made )hant?e
Telephones

shown private
systoiu desires patrons,

rutiuing
delay.

connecting various
departments.

numbers

Hosiery Embroideries

Suits,
.1707

llcrt' rc Sonic Bargains in
Finer Dresses

Ifouday we will place on the display racks
very interesting, stvle indicating, late

summer dresses of the finer kind Cor wedding
and social uses, Included are soime raw chif-

fons, crepes, organdies combined with crepe dc
chine, are trimmed in fine lace or hand
made linen, others of gold lace and some with
the popular cord effect and with butterfly
bows. They are all of the newer summer de-

sign and there is a wide range in the price, ex
trim to S69.00.
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Children's Dresses That Are Worth
$5.00 for $3.89

will prove an interesting mothers dreMeH

white Prench Lawns and other sheer materials. The range from

4 years and they are good values ;ii the price $5.00. The sale

event will offer them al $3.89

r

36-in- eh embroidered Wash Bland,
latest novelty for pretty waisttfl 7C

eonibination colors al 0
.'It! and 40-in- ch Embroidtired Crepes
and Chiffon roiles many beautiful
siirns has been placed in stock tliis
week. They range in prie. 0 Cn
from 85c 0 ,uj
lit-ini'- li silk Shirting hairline Btripe
of Blue and Lavender. Cyn
regular 85c values for. Dtu
36-in- ch Chiffon Taffeta in quite num-

ber of very popular shades. reg-

ular $2.00 qualitv. Spt ciai 01 f k
fur Monday ul .It

40-in- ch Fancy Crepe Radium silk
Bhedwater Silk in shades ami patterns

numerous to mention, Our $2.25
and $2.60 quality, Special forfr
one day only 01 jIJ

0-in-ch Silk Crepe Poplin in OKI Rose,

Lavender, Tango and W hite, the
quality, Special
Mondav only

popular
offt?ring

SI .96
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Trunks, bags and suit cases wbopo ifoml appear
tnce is backed by si only const ruction is thi- - only
satisfactory "luggage" wt care to sell or have m
stock because the afterciap of cheapness would hurt
us more than the purchaser. You ulio r'ly n this
stoic for jruu'l merchandise are going to it it good
or you un- not roing to have it at all. Therefore
v.- apeak today of

Ll dOAdl THAT Will MAR AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS

Our new and very complete stock of Trunks',
Traveling lins and Suit Cases enable us to supply
your vacation trip requirementa m every detail.

steamer. Dresser ami Wardrobe Trunks. $7.50
to $82.60. Buit Cases, $160 to $13.50. Bags of Reed,
Seal, Walrus, Grain and Con Hide, $1.60 to $20.00.

Now the most interesting statement : Right now,
in the very innlst of the Initrpnir" selling season, we

off.r choice of any puce in our store at 20 PER
CENT OFF REGULAR PRICE

Hunt-RiddickC- o

Hal are wanted by these little fash- -

$1.85

.....

h Hi i .n

W e 1 lave Installed .Many

Large Fans
Tin store w iln palm beach broeee." That's

un expression from tMie of our pleased patrons woo

name into the stre one liol day 'n-- i week Bod

viewed the ehanges liave wrought. Think ol

this on the second floor alone we have SIXTEEN
large fans and two big exhaust fans. to-

gether with more roof ventilation, makes the second

floor nil" 11 now and ler place. You II find

pleasing changes on Imili floors. We nk your in-

spect ion.

Another Week's ( Offering in

Summer Weight Waists
(Second Floor)

A rliins Silk Waist, bordered handkerchief collar, white

onlv. worth $2.50, bU lines.
Monday

Kmc Organdy Waista, mi collar, cameo buttons,
clastic belt. 7 ami values Monday
Newi'si of style offerings. Etonian and Ticking stripe

waists of silk, just ootning in, worth up to
$(i.ro. Mouda)

New Wlnie Organdj Waist, very
popnlur

Organdy, voile, eitje and novelty cloth, favored
colors ami wlnic worth (12.50. Mondaj

Rummer Dresses of Crepe, Preuek Lawn and No

Ii H's. eombinatious of colors, worth 117.50

IJetter Dresses f the same materials, worth -- 7.ri), S0

iiml $35 will be lotted Honda) ami this
u eek ut

$10 ami $,'i0 Rummer Dresses of fine net and Voiles in

combinations of colors, many highly embroil
ered, one price

J

These,

r Daintif
ummer

v.

$1.69

$5.98

$3.98

$1,69

$5.98

$8.95

$21,50

$30.00

This week's express broughi to us a

verj choice lot of I Varden Irish
Linette and 'repes. Ve w ill Oflp
liavi tin i tabled for Monday al ZUu

30-in- ch ttatine Panay, a nobby wash
fabric; just ili' thing for skirts, In Co-

penhagen and tan; regular 50c Jip
value; for Monday . onh .... VTU
silk stripe Voiles and other novelty
Wash Fabrics; values from 5c to 35c;
this Int will h talnVd for I Qp
Monday al I Ob
ill inch Zephyr Ginghams in Btripes,

i i i i : i I i.c cs :i ii s i i n i i'ii ii n: nrci s cc
quant : our 25c sellers; special
for Monday
Embroidered White Swisses in woven
checks ami stripes; a splendid value at
20r; special for Mot j Cr
onlv I 00
;( inch plain White Bherrette, a suit.
danrh fabric; our loc seller;
special fur Monday , . .

v

I9c

12c

J

Watch the W indows


